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Evidence 

• Scottish Intercollegiate Guideline Group (SIGN)
• Scottish Health Technologies group (SHTG)
• Scottish Antimicrobial Group (SAPG) 

• Scottish Medicines Consortium (SMC)
• Standards
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Publication and implementation

www.sign.ac.
uk
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Challenges 

High upfront cost – current financial mechanisms 

Different evidence standards – greater uncertainty 

Decision making: One off decision large investment 

Long-term data collection 

Non ”ATMP” interventions; identification and 
assessment  





Impact of SAPG work - key highlights 
from latest HPS report

https://www.hps.scot.nhs.uk/web-resources-container/scottish-one-health-antimicrobial-
use-and-antimicrobial-resistance-in-2018/

https://www.hps.scot.nhs.uk/web-resources-container/scottish-one-health-antimicrobial-use-and-antimicrobial-resistance-in-2018/


Impact of SAPG work – improvements 
in antibiotic use in primary care



National guidance

Updated and restructured to make it easier to follow

Educational resource

Existing educational resources collated to inform a 
national resource comprising a series of case studies 
covering practical and clinical issues accessed via an 
online learning platform

Standardised documentation

Prescription charts for both gentamicin and 
vancomycin.

On-line calculator

Previous calculators for gentamicin and vancomycin 
were updated and validated plus new gentamicin 
Hartford calculator developed and made available via 
app

Example from hospital practice
Gentamicin and vancomycin



Current SAPG projects to optimise prescribing

Hospital Antibiotic Review Programme

A quality improvement toolkit to support clinical teams in reliable reviews of IV 

antibiotics and documentation of duration for oral antibiotics

Penicillin allergy de-labelling

A risk algorithm and communication tools to support assessment of penicillin 

allergy in patients whose history suggests that previous reaction to penicillin was 
not allergic in nature so that their allergy label can be removed. 

Antibiotic use towards the end of life antibiotics

Good practice recommendations on when and when not to use antibiotics in 

patients during their last days and weeks of life to prevent harmful antibiotic-

associated side effects and complications which may impact on quality of life.



Improvement 

• Prototyping 

• Shared learning networks

• Improvement Collaboratives



 Policy context – Achieving excellence in Pharmaceutical care, Access to 
medicines and Realistic Medicines 

 To provide professional and clinical advice and leadership to NHS board ADTCs 
to support safe, clinically effective, cost effective and 
patient-centered use of medicines

 Maximise opportunities for NHS Boards by consideration and 
delivery on a Once for Scotland approach

 Maintaining a forum for learning and sharing of good practice 
between ADTCs via quarterly webex events and newsletters

Area Drug and Therapeutics Committee Collaborative (ADTCC)



HEPMA
Consistently achieved improved clinical care and outcomes for 

patients
Shared learning system (HIS) 

Data harvest

Pharmacist 
profession/team 
optimisation (skill 

mix, capacity, 
plans, etc)

Funding 
National Business Case and Funding

Local business case funding plus recurring

Safe IT System

Operational Requirement
3 Day Clinical Evaluation and 

site visit

Contract 
(NSS)

HIS Good Practice Guide and FV learning (published)
Resources: Staff change management and implementation (local business cases)
Learning system (commission awaited))

HEPMA Oversight 
group (reporting 

to ePharmacy 
Board)

System 
optimisation
(AA leading 

plus live 
sites)

User 
Groups eg 

JAC

Benefits 
Realisation 

Safer Implementation

Funding



Off Label Use of Cancer Medicines: Evidence into practice

Policy commitment:
 SGHD Beating Cancer: Ambition and Action - “assess what improvements can be 

made to maximise opportunities for access to ‘off-patent medicines.”

Work programme:
 Two year programme with SGHD funding
 Test principles and methodology 
 Measure and evaluate the effectiveness of the programme
 Business case to operationalise programme

Anticipated benefits:
 Service efficiency – ‘once for NHS Scotland’
 Improved medicines governance
 Reduce unwarranted variation
 Improved patient outcomes
 Improved equity of access



Assurance 

• Quality of Care Framework 
• Intelligence led service reviews 
• Responding to concerns
• Regulator for Independent Healthcare 
• Inspection for Health Care in Prisons 



Independent Health Care

 Private Hospitals (4)
 Hospices 
 Independent health care clinics eg aesthetics,  botox, dental, slimming clinics 

“lifestyle” 

Potential safety risks
 not linked to a patient’s NHS GP or regular healthcare provider
 there may be limited access to a patient’s medical records.

Issues include 
 Standards consistent with NHS
 Non compliance with NHS arrangements eg SMC advice, SIGN guidance. 



On line Primary Care

 Sexual health e.g. STI treatment/testing
 Men's health e.g. erectile dysfunction
 Women's health e.g. OCP, cystitis treatment
 Travel health 
 Chronic e.g. repeat supplies for diabetes, asthma, 

Potential safety risks
 not linked to a patient’s NHS GP or regular healthcare provider
 there may be limited access to a patient’s medical records.

Issues include 
 increased attempts to gain access to medicines which can cause serious 

harm 
 the need to ensure safe ongoing monitoring of those with long term 

conditions. 



Any Questions?


